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Albany $459,526 $454,443 $664,216 $1,118,659

Allegany $248,511 $246,077 $317,991 $564,068

Broome $681,107 $674,186 $904,376 $1,578,562

Cattaraugus $448,932 $444,413 $590,584 $1,034,997

Cayuga $255,306 $252,675 $343,812 $596,487

Chautauqua $536,793 $531,323 $714,771 $1,246,094

Chemung $250,905 $248,346 $334,364 $582,710

Chenango $241,518 $239,065 $320,570 $559,635

Clinton $501,300 $495,921 $702,855 $1,198,776

Columbia $187,888 $185,980 $249,369 $435,349

Cortland $182,875 $180,976 $248,116 $429,092

Delaware $258,596 $255,977 $342,247 $598,224

Dutchess $398,497 $394,262 $553,381 $947,643

Erie $3,888,277 $3,845,478 $5,592,766 $9,438,244

Essex $138,693 $137,338 $177,118 $314,456

Franklin $390,128 $386,269 $504,355 $890,624

Fulton $274,455 $271,548 $379,855 $651,403

Genesee $116,008 $114,884 $146,914 $261,798

Greene $212,589 $210,311 $297,677 $507,988

Hamilton $18,793 $18,630 $21,272 $39,902

Herkimer $329,035 $325,626 $445,364 $770,990

Jefferson $379,047 $374,908 $540,876 $915,784

Lewis $148,739 $147,164 $205,794 $352,958

Livingston $167,451 $165,741 $223,456 $389,197

Madison $203,650 $201,495 $281,544 $483,039

Monroe $1,441,998 $1,426,016 $2,088,454 $3,514,470

Montgomery $258,452 $255,720 $356,999 $612,719

Nassau $351,268 $347,457 $497,927 $845,384

Niagara $660,572 $653,910 $870,581 $1,524,491

Oneida $928,234 $918,128 $1,320,568 $2,238,696

Onondaga $895,645 $886,170 $1,238,169 $2,124,339

Ontario $225,192 $222,941 $294,233 $517,174

Orange $665,651 $658,109 $985,633 $1,643,742

Orleans $176,008 $174,341 $217,802 $392,143

Oswego $364,081 $359,988 $534,835 $894,823

Otsego $260,007 $257,338 $348,729 $606,067

Putnam $56,491 $55,936 $72,416 $128,352

Rensselaer $404,811 $400,629 $546,493 $947,122

Rockland $295,835 $292,161 $480,026 $772,187

St. Lawrence $625,920 $619,234 $873,675 $1,492,909

Saratoga $501,947 $496,642 $693,260 $1,189,902

Schenectady $275,456 $272,507 $385,269 $657,776

Schoharie $162,453 $160,713 $227,379 $388,092

Schuyler $106,792 $105,728 $139,123 $244,851

Seneca $109,345 $108,258 $142,052 $250,310

Steuben $514,118 $508,870 $685,782 $1,194,652

Suffolk $1,299,263 $1,284,325 $1,952,056 $3,236,381

Sullivan $400,914 $396,366 $594,267 $990,633

Tioga $288,699 $286,006 $351,897 $637,903

Tompkins $175,799 $173,954 $241,044 $414,998

Ulster $556,798 $550,533 $818,663 $1,369,196

Warren $222,855 $220,580 $297,272 $517,852

Washington $276,969 $274,146 $368,952 $643,098

Wayne $201,858 $199,808 $267,878 $467,686

Westchester $278,576 $275,271 $431,883 $707,154

Wyoming $110,010 $108,949 $138,663 $247,612

Yates $71,754 $71,035 $94,001 $165,036

Total Upstate $24,082,390 $23,824,805 $33,659,624 $57,484,429

New York City $6,102,624 $6,032,263 $9,194,488 $15,226,751

Total State $30,185,014 $29,857,068 $42,854,112 $72,711,180
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